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Even if you are diligent about building and maintaining good credit, someone
may be able to steal your identity and create bad credit for you! That is why,
in addition to maintaining good credit practices and keeping your personal
information secure, you also should check your credit score at least yearly to

make sure no one is damaging your hard work and good name. Specifically,
verify that your score is calculated with your most up-to-date information and
that there are no credit cards or loans for which you didn’t apply. Question
anything you do not recognize.

Building a Credit Score
Even if you don’t want a credit score, almost everyone has one! Here are tips
to help you raise your score:

1. Open a savings or checking account.
2. Pay your bills on time (not just credit card bills, but also utilities, cable,

phone, and other monthly expenses).
3. Consider getting a secure start card or/and a credit card. (A secure start

card is an alternative if you can’t get or don’t want to have a credit card.
The secure start card allows you to make a deposit with a lender and
that becomes your credit line.)

4. If your parents have trust and confidence in your spending habits,

discuss with them the potential of putting you on their credit card.
Maybe they would feel more comfortable only letting you use it when
they are present. Either way, the result is that their credit becomes
your credit, which is generally helpful to you.

5. Don’t open too many credit card accounts at one time.
6. Continue to check your credit score. There are three free services,

so if you plan it well, you can check your credit for free every four
months! (See Checking Your Credit below.)

7. Try to keep your line of credit usage as low as possible, relative to the
total line. (For example, assume you have a $10,000 credit line. If you
use only $2,000, your credit score would be better than if you used all
$10,000.)

Checking Your Credit
You can request a free credit report once every 12 months from each of the credit bureaus: Equifax, Experian, and Transunion. For more information,
go to www.annualcreditreport.com or call toll free (877) 322-8228.

DefineandDesignYourGoals(Page3)
Chooseoneofyourgoals(short-,mid-,orlong-term)andrewriteithere:
goal:Beinthetop5%ofmymathclass.
Specificyes–Iwillbeinthetop5%ofmymathclass.
Measurableyes–top5%.
Attainableno–addwillingness;willingtostudyfortestsanddopracticehomework.
Realisticno–addhow;consistentlyaskforhelpandworktomakecorrections.
Timelyno–addwhencompleted;bytheendoftheschoolyear.
RevisedGoal:Iwillworkhard,askforhelp,andcompleteassignmentstobeinthetop5%ofmymathclassbythe
endoftheschoolyear.

What’saBudget?(Page4)
ItemRevenueExpenses
PresentfromYourAunt$3
Snack$1
BookforSchool$5
LemonadeSales$5
ChoresCompleted$4
Stickers$1
gifttoCharity$5
TOTAL$12$12

BalancetheBudget(Page4)
Budget
ItemRevenue
Initialregistration.................................$100($2x10x5)
Newregistration..................................$18($2x3x3)
TotalRevenue......................................$118

ItemExpenses
Soccerballs..........................................$25($5x5)
Cloth.....................................................$10($5x2)
glue......................................................$6($6x1)
Markers................................................$4($4x1)
Paintandbrushes.................................$12($12x1)
Paper....................................................$9($3x3)
replacementfee(1ball).......................$10($10x1)
TotalExpense......................................$76

grossProfit(beforepopsicles)...............$42

LessPopsiclesExpense........................$7.50($.50x15)

NetProfit(videogame)........................$34.50

Iftheybuythepopsicles,itwillcost$7.50.Thiswillleave$34.50tospendonavideogame.

PurchasingYourFirstCar(Page5)
Monthlyprincipalpayment:$40
Monthlyinterestpayment:$2.40
Totalmonthlypayment:$42.40

YouMaketheCall(Page9)
1.A
2.P
3.P
4.A
5.A
6.P

ManagingYourCheckingAccount(Page9)
1.D;2.W;3.D;4.D;5.W;6.W;7.D;8.D;9.W;$1,926

Needsvs.Wants(Page10)
Circlesaround:food,shoes,jacket,water,toothbrush
Smileyfacesnextto:icecream,watch,pencilandpaper

TaxDollarsatWork(Page13)
SwimmingPool,FireDepartment,School,Library

UnderstandingTaxes(Page13)
FederalWithholding(13.6%):$68.00
SocialSecurity(6.2%):$31.00
Medicare(1.45%):$7.25
StateDisabilityInsurance(0.9%):$4.50
StateWithholding(2.694%):$13.47

What’sRisky?(Page14)
Picture1(happypersonresult):finding$5,winningthelottery,gettinganewjob
Picture2(sadpersonresult):breakingaleg,losingyourphone,wreckingacar
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